Scam of the Week™
January 27, 2017 Austin
World Tour continues GONG XI FA CHAI !!! Enter Year of Rooster exit
Year of Monkey.
Joke of the Week™ Three guys were boasting about their wives singing
ability. First guy says “Last night my wife got up to high A and held it for a
minute.” . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the Week™.

Goodbye Austin, Hello ATX™ El Gallo (#360) closes after 60 years
because of property taxes.
Scam of the Week™ Trumpʼs Mar-a-Lago Club doubles fee.
Football Sooners are still looking for defensive line and one more
receiver. Mighty Mighty Horns take a juco middle linebacker who apparently
can tackle which will help Horns mightily.
Fútbol Arsenal 2-1 Burnley, down one because of Xhakaʼs straight red
for dumb-ass two foot tackle again then penalty kicks for each team in extra time
with Alexisʼ Panenka.
Tomorrow Arsenal travel to Southampton in fourth round of FA Cup
then Tuesday a visit from Watford featuring Troy Deeney. Walcott is available
and Per is back in full training. Saturday from 11:30a cst only on FS2 and at St.
Maryʼs. Tuesday from 1:45p cst only on NBCSportsExtra and at Emirates.
Password tonight is “Panenka”

Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks Trump (45), Bush (43) and Clinton (42), were all born in 1946,
the first Baby Boomers and Year of the Fire Dog.
Trumpster Fire of the Week™ A 20% tariff on imports from Mexico is a
20% tax paid by consumers of margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho such as
The Reverend Tony™.
Light, sweet crude is up 4.7% at $53.78, as natural gas is steady freddie
at $3.382. The €uro is also steady freddie at $1.0692.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 2 for 2017.
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